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Dr. H. H. Lindeman Speaks 
At Local Church Sunday
H O M E  EC G R O U P  
E N J O Y S  A N N U A L  
S O C IA L  M E E T IN G

Members » f  the Parmer 
County Home Economies As
sociation and their guests met 
at the Roadside Park near Bo- 
vina last Wednesday evening 
for their annual social meet
ing.

Miss Anna Hastings had 
charge of the arrangements 
and delighted the group with 
a delicious meal which was 
completely {prepared without 
using scarce or rationed foods.

Those who attended were 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Stanford. 
Mrs. C D Holmes. Mrs. R. L. 
Hates. Mr and Mrs. J. T. Gee 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Elms, Miss Anna Hast
ings, Mrs. Rhodes, Miss Doro
thy Shaw. CpI. R. L. McGin
nis, Mrs. Frank Truitt and 
Miss Elsie Cunningham. 

----------- o-----------

Graduation 
Ends Student 
Days for 12

Friday evening, May 14, at 
the school auditorium, gradu
ation exercises were held for 
the seniors of 1943. Dr. S. 11. 
Condron from West Texas 
.State College spoke on plan
ning for the future. June 
Maurer, gave the valedictory. 
‘ ‘ Design for Tomorrow.”  Both 
Id' these parts were inspira
tional. Elsie Messenger, salu- 
twtorian, read a poem, ‘ ‘ God, 
Give Us Men,”  which was ap
propriate for these times. Eva 
Dean Hyde, Fern Cunningham, 
und Margie Marrs sang ‘ ‘ I 
Love a Little Cottage”  and 
Fern played a piano solo, ‘ ‘ The 
Scarf Dance.”

The awards to seniors and 
jdfcher high school students 
were made by Mr. Ginn. Mr. 
Maguess presented the diplo
mas to the following members 
of the class: June Maurer, E l
sie Messenger, Howard Love
less, Webster Johnson, Velma 
Scheuler, Eva Dean Ilyde, 
Margie Marrs, Fern Cunning- 
Imin, Vera Leach, Benthal 
Southall, Billy Baxter and May 
Lou Barker.

Three members of this year's
-Glen Stevick, Wayne Man-

Rev. Herman H Lindeman. 
D D. superintendent of the dis
trict of the central south of the 
Congregational Christian Chur
ches with headquarters in Okla
homa City, will be the special 
guest speaker at the Frlona Con
gregational Church, Sunday. 
May 23, at The Sunday morning 
and Evening worship services, 
and will also.be the chief speak
er at the Sunday school hour 
and the afternoon program 
when the local church will have 
a mortgage iburnlng ceremony 
when the payment of the chur
ch debt of some 16 years stand
ing will be celebrated. All friends 
of the church are Invited to 
this and all other services.

The Sunday evening service 
will be in the nature of a young 
people’s rally to which the young 
people of all the local churches 
are invited. Rev. Lindeman has 
directed young peoples summer 
camps for mnay years, and was 
formerly a college pastor In 
South Dakota. Besides group 
meetings with officers and vari
ous church groups, the Rev. Mr. 
Lindeman will also speak on 
Tuesday and Wednesday nights 
at the local church on the role 
of the churches In a world at 
war and the problems of a post
war world. Sunday a fellow
ship dinner will be served in the 
basement of the church, at 
which ail of the churches are in
vited, as .well as all special ser
vices announced above. Rev. Mr 
Lindeman's last visit here was 
Oct. 16, 1942. He is In charge of 
denominational work In Texas. 
Oklahoma and Louisiana.

Rites Here Monday for Capt. 
Ira Benger, A ir Crash Victim

American Legion News

Since Memorial Day will be on 
the 30th of May, It is the regular 
custom of the Frlona Post to 
meet and have a working of all 
the graves of those that have 
gone on.

This post has selected the 
25th day of May for this pur
pose and It is the desire of all 
who have relatives and friends 
to meet as early as possible, 
bring your lunch and -do a real 
days work. This is a very needed 
thing and begin now to plan so 
not to have other work on this 
day.

It Ls also the desire of this post 
in cleaning our cemetery that 
those ,who are unable to at
tend this community work to 
send a man or some one to help, 
or send in a little finance so the 
work can be done.

Meet your friends on this day 
of remembrance and do a very 
worthy deed In respect.

derscheid and Truitt Coffman 
— were graduated at midterm 
and are now serving their 
country.

Palace Raiment Unstiffened

Buckingham Palace servants are wearing new blouae-end-trouaers 
"battle'* garb these days, ordered by the King to conserve material. 
A steward la shown at right tn the new regalia, dark blue and dis
playing the Royal Cipher "O. R. VI" on the left breast, as compared 
to the traditional tail coat and stiff white ahlrt and collar of the

footman at left.

Funeral services for Capt. Ira 
Benger. 23 year old son of John 
Benger of Frlona, who was killed 

! in a plane crash near El Paso 
last Thursday 'May 13, were held 

; heire Monday afternoon. The 
funeral was given with full mili
tary honors.

Capt. Benger, moved to Fri-

Dr. Parr Joins 
Navy Air Corps

I)r. Paul A. Parr, of Oala- 
lioma City, arrived here Tues
day evening for a few days 

] visit with his parents, Mr. and ona witb his family in 1928. was 
and -Mrs J W Parr, and his a graduate of Frlona High School 

.. • ,  , . where he completed the coursemany other Irio.ia fr.ends be- L *  study ^  j928 For three years
tore  ̂being inducted into the j ^  a 5tudent at Texas Tech- 
air force of the navy. nological College, where he made

Dr. Parr is a Frioua boy, a high scholastic record. He left 
| who has been an instructor in college in October, 1940, to en- 
the Oklahoma College of list in the Army Air Corps, took 
Chiropractic for the past two his primary training at Santa 

I or more years, and has won a Cal1*- * * * *  training at
distinction for himself in that Moffett Field. Calif., and gradu-
Drofession iatod wlth honors at Stockton,profession. Calif , an May. 1941. Young Ben

ger had a splendid record of AirHe recently made applica
tion for enlistment into the 
Navy Air Force, and has been

Corps service, having been made 
an instructor upon receiving his

Nine F. H. S. Students Receive Honor Awards Announces summer
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ♦ _ _ _  Schedule Program

Friona Boys Leave for School Reports 
Induction Wednesday Q n  A c , iv iJ y  q {

Another group of our local

accepted, ami is now awaiting commission He later served 
his call for induction. Dr. Parr flight commander and at the 
is one o f the Star’s good time he left La Moore Field, 
friends and favored the Star Calif-, he was squadron com

mander. He voluntarily left this 
post to continue his training at 
Biebilng Field, Fla., and when 
he completed -his work there, 
he was qualified as a pilot of all 
types of aircraft flown by the 
U. S. Army Air Corps. He re
ceived his captain’s commission 
while stationed at the Clovis 
Air Base in February, 1943.

At the time of his death he 
was stationed at Biggs Field, El

office with a short visit Wed
nesday forenoon.

------------ o------------

Home Ec Teacher

boys left for Lubbock Wednes
day for induction into the 
armed service of their country.

Among those called were 
Roy Ilart. Dave Bender, Na
thaniel Taylor, and Tommie 
Wilborn. It is understood 
there were others but the Star 
was not able to get the names. 

------------- o------------

Victory Corps June Maurer, valedictorian of 
the senior class, who had a 
four year average of 94.75, rc-

. .  lA .. r, Iceived the medal for that hon-
At midterm a Victory Corps j and alg0 th,  scholarship 

was orgamzed in the brioini meda, for the s, mor , lass she 
ILgh School with Miss «tan-|reee, ved , h(. MaKnpaa awanl 
ford as director. The members | ioyalfc.. scholarship and

Awards Made by Supt. Ginn
At the annual commence-I Miss Elizabeth Stanford, high 

ment exercise* Friday even-'school home economics teach- P480- as an °P «raU®n* ofJlcer- 
ing, May 14. awards were made jer, this week announced the He met J1*  deat^  1,1 of pa- 
to several high school students, j following Schedule for the

summer program of the home

ANNUAL POPPY SALE
May 29 will be our Annual 

Poppy Sale. I hope everyone 
understands what becomes of|rp,‘tion of Miss Stanford Hnd 
the coins they contribute when 'Mrs. Truitt. Application for

of the student council, June 
Maurer, Nola Faye Smith. Lor
is Jean McFarland. Mary Lee 
Todd. Webster Johnson, Rich
ard Bennett, ami Bil'ie Chiles 
carried on the work under di

achievement, the book. ‘ ‘ I 
Dare Y'ou, ”  presented by the 
Danforth Foundation, a one- 
year subscription t0 The Read
er's Digest, a scholarship to 
any state school, and several. *nf?.

making department.
Monday

9:30-11:30— Visiting homes. 
11:30-1:00 —Conference at 

high school.
1 00 2:00—Lunch. 
2:30-5:00—  F. H. T. Com

mittee meeting.
Tuesday

9 30T1:0O—Visiting.
1 00-2 4)0— Lunch.
2 00 5 :00— Red

they take a poppy from an 
Auxiliary worker. I wish ev
ery one could know the need 
for those contributions, espe
cially this year when this war 
is increasing that need so 
greatly.

First, let me say that every 
penny of the money paid for 
poppies goes into the rehabili
tation and welfare work of the 
American Leg'on Auxiliary 
and because this work is done 
by volunteers it goes a very 
long way. Disabled veterans 
and children left fatherless by 
war are the special concern 
of the Legion and Auxiliary. 
It is for them the poppy dimes

membership was worked out 
by the council. About two- 
thirds of the student body 
made application and became 
members, buck privates.

Each month the members 
were required to make certain 
number of points in order to 
maintain membership and be
come eligible to wear the in
signia ‘ ‘ V ” . Those who gained 
an extra number of points 
were made private first class, 
corporal, sergeant, etc.

The purpose of all activities 
was to help out in the war e f
fort. Points were granted for 
the purchase of Saving Stamps

scholarships from business 
schools.

Elsie Messenger, salutator- 
ian, with an average of 91.67 
was awarded the medal for 
that honor and also received, ..
a scholarship to Wayland Col-1 mi* - l e e t i n g .

Wednesday
9:30-11 30— Visiting 
11 :30 1 .00 —  Conference 

high school.
1 00-2:30—Lunch.
2:3(^5 00—F. 1L T.

triotic duty and qualified ably 
as one of freedom's defenders— 
one who felt that the sacrifice 
of his life, if need be. was not too 
great a gift for has country.

Captain Benger was a member 
of the Friona Baptist Church.

Captain Benger’s mother died 
in October, 1933, and he is sur
vived ,by his father, John Ben
ger of Frlona; two sisters^* ;* 

\ Lucille Benger and Mrs 
Greene; two brothers. Lt. Noel 
Benger of the U. S Marines and 
John Benger Jr., t the U. S. Na- 

Cross Meet-jvy, and by his grandfather, Ed 
Brewer of Fargo, Okia.

at Adams Meets With 
Serious Accident

Com-

lege.
Howard Loveless, who had 

an average of 89.33 was the 
highest hoy in the class. He re
ceived a scholarship to Way- 
land College and a copy of the 
book, ‘ ‘ I Dare Yrou.”

Webster Johnson is the boy 
of the Senior das* whose name 
is to be placed on the plaque 
which hangs in the hall of the! 
high school for the Maguess 
award. This honor was based 

I of scholarship, loyalty and—each week’s collection of
and dollars are given— not sojserap, modeling plan's. begin-1 achievement 
much for their maternal needs ning a Victory garden, full o r . ‘ M(.daJs for lhp 
as for their human needs. part time work, participation'

Only the billions of the gov in Victory programs, collect-
ng rubber, aluminum, andeminent can bring adequate 

relief to the nation'< disabled 
defenders and their families, 
but there are things which the

best all
around girl and boy in high
school went to Mary Lee Todd

.• .. ... iand Vialo Weis. The sebolar-manv other war tune activities. ,. , . f ,
At the end of the term the ah,P ,n"da ,f ° r *Iun,or8

Thursday
9:30-1 :00—Visiting.
1 :00 2 30- Lunch.
2 :30-f> :00— Recreation. 

Fndny
9:30 11 :30— Visiting.
11 :30-l 00 — Conference 

high school.
1 :00 2:00— Luneh.
2 :00-5:00— Vis.it mg 

------------ o------------ -

FRIONA GIRL 18 
GRADUATE AT EL PASO

is

at

The Star office is n receipt 
of a very pretty invitation

following members are in good
government, with all the bil-1 standing and will begin their 
lions, cannot do. It cannot pro- work next year with the same
vide the understanding aid and 
personal attention that so often 
are such a big factor in a dis
abled man’s reahabilitation, 
which so often holds his fami
ly together until he is able to 
return home.

This the Legion and Auxili
ary are doing with the help of

ratings: Cleola Hurst, Doris 
Ann Lange, Carolyn Lange, 
Rosalie Messenger, Ouida Shaf
fer, Nola Faye Smith, Verlin 
Talkington, Loris Jean McFar
land, Mary Lou Allmnn, Jackie 
Bennett, Mary Frances Brack
en. Billie Chiles, Nancy Cobb, 
Mildred Collier, Shirley Mau-

the money you give on Poppy Irer, Ethel Mae Taylor. Mary 
Day. By wearing a poppy you Lee Todd, Mamie Lou Wilson, 
aid the disabled as well as Camille Elmore. Mildred Tay- 
honor the dead. ‘ ‘ So le t’s keep lor, Patricia Loving, Vivian 
faith with them” . Weis. Tommy Lou Turner.

I Richard Bennett, Loit^ Nor 
He told roe he liked poppy best wood. J C. Mean, Lavon TTan- 

1 did not understand. ley, Norma Schultz. Helen Tay-
For roses then and violets Jot}. KJda Hart and Johnny 

Were blooming in the land Roberta.
lie  told me he liked poppy best j ---------O---------

Then one day while I stood

car,{ to be present at the com
mencement exercise* of the 
Stephen F. Austin high school 
of El Paso, which will be held 

was awarded to Dale Treider in that city on Wednesday, 
with an average of 92; for the May 26, 1943.
Sophomores to Shirley Maurer The invitation bore the card 
whose average was 94.75; for of Miss Jean Baker who is the 
the Freshmen to Doris Ami youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Lange with an average of Mrs. George M. Baker, former- 
92.14. Congratulations are due ly of Friona, but now of Mar- 
these students for such recog fa We express our eongratu- 
nition. i lations.

Raymond Adams, who 
workiug with his father at the 
business of drilling wells, met 
with a serious accident Satur
day while workiug on a well 
for John Lynn, northwest of 
town.

Raymond was alone at the 
well and was using the windlaa 
for lowering the bit into the 
hole, when it got away from 
him, and the crank came over 
and struck him on the fore
head, inflicting quite a seri
ous wound and bruising his 
nose badly.

He wa.s not entirely knocked 
out but kept control of him- 
sdlf until he got into town 
sphere he received ,lmedical 
treatment. He is out and 
about, and while the wound is 
painful, no serious consequen
ces are expected.

----------o----------  ,

Mr. and Mrs. N. E Taylor 
were In Farwell Tuesday.

M. H Sylvester of Clovis spent 
spent Wednesday here with re
latives and friends.

They Call It 'Stovepipe City'

Beside an obi French roadway. 
Near the trees of Belleau
Wood,

I saw a field of poppies stir. 
All radiant, wet with dew,

1 thought of him, who died 
for France—

Oh! I like poppies too.”
— Author Unknown. 

MRS KOISTER RFJ’TOR, 
Secretary of Auxiliary

-------------p —
Mra Minnie Waters of Calif , 

who has been visiting In the 
home of her niece, Mrs. J. V. 
FuUu. the past two weeks de
parted for her home Tuesday

Sixth Street Church of Christ
C. B. Glassow, Minister.

Bible Classes at 11:00 A. M.
Worship at 12:00
Sunday night Services 9 00
We had fine services last Sun

day. The song service was ex
cellent.

Everybody .invited to attend 
the classes and church services 
each Sunday We have a class 
for everyone.

------------- o -
Nat Jones who was called to 

the bedside of his brother at 
Abernathy, returned to Friona 
Wednesday. 1*. Jones brother 
Is much Improved.

(V  S Now Photo From NEA)
Navy construction battalion Seabee* line up for chow at "Stovepipe City," their base at Camp Rous

seau. Port Hueneme, Calif.
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the character, standing or re
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Kir In the columns of the 
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brought to the attention of the 
publisher.

Local reading notices. 2 cents 
per word per insertion. 

Display rates quoted on applica
tion to the publisher.

Farmer John
SEES THINGS

buttering a Nazi's Bread

In all the talk of post war 
planum*.' in which America, : 
fo r humanity's sake, is being 
proadlyted by administration 
propaganda — to curtail, to 
smother, to regiment freedom 
o f the individual— there is
ju t  one bright ray that shines 
through the darkness. True, 
this is not u New l>ral sug 
pcHtion and is tin ref e. hop*' 
lettft t(> thl* thtil (

•Insured?”

Washboard Test

ting long slashes about half way I ture U seeking increased produc- 
up from the bottom, 4 or 5 to the \ lion of some products, notably 
tub, (3 :o u 5 gallon cant. Sink peanuts, toy announcing a sup- 
the lower 2-3 of the tub i\to the port price for the product. Thi*
ground on sacks tacked on po- ejrctem, the department believes,
les, convenient to the water sup- will bolster production, *»nd at 
ply. Fill to the ground level with the same time prevent the un
barnyard manure and cover with controlled rise of prices, 
one cr wo inches of good top A report from the State USDA 
sell.. Pour in water until the War Board received recently 
tub Is full. ! In the local AAA office explains

Here's how to plant and care some of the mysteries of why 
for a tub garden. Select a drou- America faces shortages of cer- 
ght resistant variety of tom a- tain food items, at the same 
toes. Set .omato plants appo- time that production pt food is 
site each gash and about 8 to reaching an all-time high mark. 
10 inches from the sides of the one factor in food shortage 
tub. About 10 to 12 Inches far- is the fact that supplies for A- 
ther out and between tomato mcrlcan Expeditionary Forces 

, plants set 8 or 10 bell pepper must be ready in warehouses 
I plants aroudn other tubs or at all times, ready for instant 
buckets. Try squash, cucumbers, cajj Supplies must be large en- 
or Cantaloupe. ough to meet the emergency of

Water thoroughly through the ctmVoy losses, which are con- 
tub 2 or 3 times weekly. Keep the | tlnulng to be heavy. The Allies 
weeds down. In hot weather pro- are drawing upon American

! vide a shade and windbreak.
---■■(>>-

USDA Report 
Clarifies Feed 
Prospects in '43

food production, and at the same 
i time, civilian demand in this 
] country is at a record high. .

(U S. Navy Photo from NEAI 
A wounded Nail U-boatman gets a little chow help from a U. S.
Coast Guardsman after being captured oil the Carolina coast with 32 
kamerads by the Coast Guard cutter Icarus, hum his grin, you 

gather he knows which side his bread is buttered on now.

Junglease

in’

On w 
•era I 
snil

j Though the government has 
a system of forecasting food re
quirements of all groups, the 
report states, the civilian food 

| supply program is not smoothly 
geared and smooth running;

—----- however, the Department of A-
Farmers will plant In 1943 priculture believes that civilian 

nearly 11.000.000 ~cres more sUppiy iS immeasurably better 
than In 1942. There are record than it would have been, had 
numbers of livestock on farms nol the Department carried out 
and it is estimated that farmers a planned production program 
will produce eight per cent more jor tjyp past few years. The pro- 
crops than in 1942 if weather gram has been aimed at in
conditions are favorable and creased production of meat, 
adequate labor and machinery milk, eggs and oil crops, with 
supplies are available; however, moderate increases in other 11- 
due to increased demands by nf.s i n 1*141 ai,d 1942, according 
IheArnn and Navy, then will be * , VSDA. food < nda of
■ :x p<
inns

less food 
•ar. Tt

etvl- ted fo: ;d our all les

ad
id

Irr than tJ 
i  Ut t ion; h<
if 1942, food

pi

e m- 
'vever, 
upjily 

; a ted
J X J W -

.shorV-

T h e  W o n t  Ads!

A gl 
implies 
dangm 
CMurnh

mows pi
power,

government in which 
one bit of freedom's fair light, 
o f  the individual initiative, is
i~  sense discouraged. This
grest hnimp privilege must he 
protected by the wide sn j re
vitalised constitution. And woe 
to the man that would ever 
again dare to besmear its 
•pirit with dirty polities.

'unds.
d it
runt:
by

ia had tc 
censor.)

igle hammock—waterpiool canopy and bottom, 
fasteners to give autek access lo weapons slung 

underneath--for protection ot the health of our lungie lighters. 
Tommy gun-armed Ccrp. Charles b Cooper demonstrating.

It’s Army's new 
insect ne»*;ng.

CHANTS from the Chantacleer

wheat and rye, 30 per cent more j 
chicken, 57 per cent more mar- * 
ramie and nine per cent mere 
apples than was available in 
1942. Scarcity cf seme imported 
items is felt because the enemy 
has taken over important pro
ducing areas and also because

A few days ago the Chicago 
Tribune came out with an edi
torial in which a United Star 
0* « f  unrestricted dimensions 
■was ad vi cat6*1 Using Texas 
aa a criterion or example, this 
author pointed out the advan
tage of permitting England, 
Canada. Mexico, or any other 
•tate to come under the Stars 
and Stripes with the same fair 
and jnst stipulations as did 
Texas Th is author argued the 
abaurdity of wrecking the best 
example of daAnoernry —  the 
United States Government 
the world has ever seen in or- 

.T to save the faces of Kit 
pean Bureaucracy. Asiatic 

.narchv and a good world 
weak I ings, whiltc might have
-doveli>| ■
go. For Canada. Mexico or 

•ven K11 gland, to rone under 
the protection of Cnele Sam’s 
cunatitution would prove just 
*a wise anti as fair as it was 
fo r  Texas to join the union.

Judging from comment from 
gutny newspapers and rnaga- 
aines this editor may have 
found an idea, that is worth 
cultivating No political party 
gave birth to it. No group is 
aurturing it. It seems to be the 
.spontaneous development of 
the true American idea of self, 
■government. Roosevelt. Chur- 
ehitl. Stalin, and the Chinese 
O iie fts  in. can hope to get no 
further wilh a world-domingt- 
ing government, than did 
Alexander The Great. Ca<*sur, 
Napo leon or the great German 
hero Such a move must eotne 
from
spirit of indiv 
bility among tin 
world. Americai 
tM-racy,

While on the street a little 
while Saturday afternoon, we 
chanced to meet Sid 1 lull of
the Hub community, aud he 
mentioned to me something 
that he saw in the Star, per 
haps two years ago. in the 
•*Jodok"  column, wherein he 
had asked anyone who could, 
to tell him what a “ F row " i 
and how the word is 
spelled.

He said he knew wliat the 
thing was. hut did not know 
the correct spelling of it, so 
ha*l said nothing about it. An
other gentleman, (we think if 
was K. B. Brannon , was 
standing by and he said he

■ 9 4 w m w

F A R M I N G
T A L K

by GARLON A HARPER 
County Agent 

o i i B i p a n a n f l

grain which is put out after he hottest and driest weather?
clean grain is eaten up by the Ii so, I suggest that you try J of shipping shortage, 
dogs. About a tablespoonful of a tub garden. A few gardeners] The first steps taken in work- 
the grain should 'be placed out over the county have found that ing out price controls have dis- 
opp-site the noles in the edg? this works It is easy to make, located food supplies and caused 
of the feeding grounds. This Is costs absolutely toothing ex- local shortages, since food has 
enough to get a good kill for hat cept your time, and it is worth tended to go to the areas where 
partlcijar h y> and 1p mot , consideration. prices are highest. The OPA is
enough to poison cattle. A cow j Here’s haw to make a tub working to secure more equita- 
would have to cat about 3 lbs. garden. Get an cld tub, or cut ble distribution. and supplies 
of this paison grain before she a discarded oil drum in half or will tend to Increase, as con- 
would get enough to kill her. use several five gallon cans. We sumers erase to be able to ho-

Rabbits can be killed by use w lllassume that you have an ard.
® cf the sam ■ poison grain. For old wash tub so procede by cut- The Department of Agrlcul-

farm- hem a small mound of d i r t -------------------------------------

M i l Duplicator
INK

| •* rf . tT-v among many
other items

ll V ■ in the
No • 24

^̂ LlCATCT, is* Brand's
OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT, j

Phone 30

Hereford, Texas

• •

Rodent control Is one 
properly big operation which never le- should be placed along the trail;

' cetves the amount of considera- end a sms 1 amount of the grain i 
Uon 1. should from a farmer un- placed cn top. About three such 
tii that farmer has a very serious mounds will be fore effective j

knew what a “ fro w " is, but 
neither did he know h<>w to rather surprising to me but
spell it. and they both des
cribed the artiele so Well that 
knew what they were talking 
about. It is a very simple tool 
used in riving or cleaving 
such articles] a« clapboards, 
shingles and pales, sometimes 
called “ pailings ”

Web

infestation of these rodents on than one since a rabbit is IN- 
the farm. The main rodents CLINED TO JUMP around from 
which are harmful in this coun- place to place and wll get more 
ty are prairie dogs, rats and rab- poison if it is scat.erect out. A 
bits. The Bureau of Biological good way to keep rabbits out of 
Survey has es imated that it soybeans, which is a favorite 
costs a farmer a dollar to feed food of the rabbit, Is to plow 
a rat for a year That figure was several deep furrows around the

It field. A rabbit won't cross these
is reasonable to figure the coat deep furrows Just anywhere bu„ 
that way when you consider the will make a trail across them at 
amount of grain and o her feeds one or two places. The small 
which are Wasted by rats. That mounds of dirt may be located 
loss could run into Just a lot near this trail or the poisoned 
of money if th? rats cn a farm gram may be scattered along the 
were allowed to increase without trail.
hlrvderance. . .. . , .Poisoning ra:« is a long and

We had looked in a
Ranches have realized the loss 

hey have been taking from pra-

SAVE r-OOD . . .  it'* os important as bullets.
Pint! a victory garden and preserve your vutpluv 
Put up .iv many fruitj and berne* a* povvible. Your Ga« range

iiter'ii Collegiate diet,, nary for {<* *  “ me but few
t ■ / » f  t  k e  u a  K a a n  n n t i a n t  A n  —

the word, ‘ ‘ r row and had

steady Job for those who want 
to completely eliminate the 
pests. We have a bulletin in the

not been aide to find it even
of them have been patient en- office which gives several types 
ough to keep at their prairie of which are effective.

though 1 had looked for every th* y y ! Uae of several of them is rec-rnougn in  an io.,Ke,i 1 r - very cjeai*d the mout. A good kill Commended in order to comple.e- 
coneeivable whv w.* could nor effective unless hev are w
think of for spelling the word Til. k S x £  One of The eliminate the rats. When new
and had faded. *0 we have 
|< oked in the unabridged edi
tion and there we found it. It 
is correctly spelled “ f-r-o-w" 
or f-r-o-e" with the first spell
ing preferred. If anyone does 
not know whut n “ clapboard”  
or a “ pailing" is. we 
fine those also Probahl

farm buildings are constructed
to

, nusowomslrtiaef
-o-

pe. pi
not 1

* here 
now. 
little

b
P

can de 
y many 
aina do 
should

eat and most effective methods „  effort should *  made 
o killing prairie dogs is the use lhem rat f
of poison grain. The proper use 1 M
of this grain has a lot to do with 
the effect veness of the per- 
cerv age of kill you get. Clean and 
unpoisoned grain should be put 
out several days before the poi
son grain U put out. The grain

make* canning ca»>.
Ccxik only ihr amount of vegetable! needed. Serse leil-oven 
rreeir.cd, in casserole divhei, or cold—in ulidt.
Cook vegetables and I runs in theii vkinv whenever ponible— and 
over a lou Gat flame.
Roati me*iv at low temperature in your Gs» oven lo reduce 
»hnnk*gc. L’ve left-overv in vtewt, havh, meal pie*.

CHDA NOTES
MAKKE A

ll

Mr

L.
*nts

Announce Birth of Son 
Word whs received her» 

week that Mr and Mrs. J. 
Dwight are the proud | 
of a new baby boy, Richard 
Dale, born May 10.

Mr and Mrs. Dwight form 
■eriy lived at Friona. where he 
was in charge of the Ford 
agency. He ia now working as 
ahip welder in the ship build
ing department at Lomita, 
Calif., vyliere they art? now liv

t lioa<

1 oveT to l 111lia M-fi<Jav
mg ami m u rnrd about
with a hfAi'id1 r.pw John

• trrleter for thr Klnrk
Hdw . & Fnrn ( 'o

d lil 
ling

[p thrv 1 
at all. ar■e thorn* he

1 L eornmuiiity
Dimrnitty and many of

pr» a very p.or

sail1 that h*•yond Dim
and nn into Tuba, the

HERE 'S  H O W  T O
should be placed out away from TUB GARDEN
the holes and Into the edge of by Elsi? Cunningham Homo
the grass where the dogs start Demonstration Agent.
fe d r.ght nex to the holes If Are you Victory Oardoners in 
tms clean grain is cleaned up by Parmer County looking for some 
the dogs in two days then you method of getting tomatoes, j»ep- 
have a good chance of getting pers, squash and cucumbers to ‘

SAVE VITAMINS . . .  you need ’em »o be sfronq.
C.s*k vegetable* in at *mall an amount of boiling water a* pot
able The flexible C»a» flame will give you the exatt degree of
heal vou nerd.
Cover vcgciablcv and bring u* boil quickly over full Ga* flame,
then turn liame low, cook gently.
Do not u*e mkU in cooking green vegetable*, ll dettroy* vita
min' Cook vegetabliv vhoru»l povvible lime.
Stoic f*-c'h vegetable* in Imlrator of your Cil* refrigerator lo lielp 
prtverve perivhable vitamin*.

West Texas Gas £<?.
Ill «SC€J lit th^ poUon; and produce through the

OPOIR TODAY FROM

Friona Wheal Growers
Inc.

FARMERS CO OPERATIVE

II.
mitt
wheat prospect in extremely 
poor, and he doe* net believe 
much of the crop there will 
pay for bar vest ing

(H£ J?.-: VBM3&P&D 
k - a » ’ r**,Nt: /
B£~>£ \E -t '6 <>54u y  
e tc  W \ „  TOCASL* 
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Designs tor Tomorrow Home Canning of Pineapple Brings 
Demand For Tried Canning Recipe

Duplicate^ Doughboys

We, un American youth, 
have mi interest in the world 
of the future, bi-onu*', first of 
all, we will have to live in it. 
It will be our world, for better 
or for worse, and it will ven
ter around un.

Since we are to live in this 
world, should not we Imve a 
part in making itf If we stand 
idly by and do nothing to make 
it, we cannot complain about 
what kind of world it is. Hut 
we do not intend to stand idly 
t»y; we intend to do something. 
In fact, there are three of our 
elass who are already doing 
their utmost. These three have 
seen fit to offer their services 
to their country in order that 
we, their classmates und their 
friends, might enjoy freedom 
and sooner know the blessed 
reign of peace. They arc fight
ing for a better world and we 
must be prepared to build that 
world when the war is over. 
The faith these soldiers and all 
others of the world have in us 
and our ability to build for 
peace must be justified— it will 
lie justified if we too, have 
faith and courage.

American Christian youth, 
has the best opportunity in the 
world to reshape the future. 
"We are freer to think. 1<, plan, 
and to hold thin!'., than youth , 
in any other part of the world 
We are not louuid by east mi. 
by tradition, or by t ■ n ,.ys 
terns of rulers. We arc our own 
rulers through our represon 
tutives. and we plan and per 
'firm either pcr-nnally or 
through those wh< icpresent 
us. I f  we fail, the future fail*
! Wliat then can American 
youth <io to shape that fnluref 
First. we must -ird for the 
task. Wo who ar. - .dilating 
tonight are extremely fortiui 
ate in that we have’ had the 
marvelous opportunity of hi* 
quiring an education. We shall 
always be thankful to those 
teachers who have worked so 
faithfully, cheerfully and jinve 
been so helpful to us during 
the jiast years. Our parents, 
our churches, and our schools 
have aided us during the past 
to gird for the task. Few sus-| 
pected. howe.vcr, that we would 
have to face the future that is 
before us, but I feel that wo 
are well prepared for whatever 
lies ahead. But we must not 
stop now. We must continue 
to study and work in prepara
tion for the future.

Next, we must enlist others' 
— become united in striving to] 
build a better world. “ A  close-1 
ly organized society can lie 
democratic only when the indi-l 
viduals who make it up feel 
this sense of unity and are ca
pable ot voluntary action for 
the common good. Never was 
this sense of unity so necessary 
as it is today. Action is as per ! 
soiuiI /as pain, individual as 
each man ’a fears and hopes. 
Hut the significance of one 
man's action is that it ignites 
another’s action. Indifference 
may he corporate, but action 
may become corporate if men 
work together toward a com
mon goal. It is important that

we become united with our fel 
low Americans of every color, 
race and creed. The negro boy 
in our school gives the Fledge 
of Allegiance to the flag and 
ends with these words—“ With 
liberty and justice for all. But 
me!’ ’ Tin* words “ but me’ ’ are 
uttered under his breath, but 
they are true. The bad treat 
incut of tin sc of a different 
eolor makes for bitterness and 
'resentment arid is neither 
Christian nor democratic. We 
must change this and give ev
ery child born in our society, 
regardless of color, equal op
portunity to climb t.i the top 
if he cun and will. We of the 
younger generation must root 
out this injustice. Freedom 
arises only out of a society of 
free and happy individuals.

After we have girded for the 
(task and enlisted others to 
work for a better world, we 
must heal the wounds of the 
world. This is necessary if we 
are to build constructively for 
the future. Projects of friend 
'v giving, in helping to bridge 
the gap which threatens our 
American Democracy, are one 
of tin great needs. We must be 
friends with and aid the des
perate Russ itns. the starving 
Creeks, and the beaten C  o'

Troops in the Aleutians can’t go 
night clubbing, but they get 
their pay anyhow. Mej. Fred 
O. Guider. right, in plane checks 
an arriving shipment labeled 
"Federal Reserve Bank of San

Home demonstration club 
members have ordered 2,000 
pineapple for home canning and 
other Deaf Brnlh County house
wives have been so enthusias
tic that another order for fresh 
pineaple has been made up, Miss 
Sadie Her Oliver, home demon- 
stra ion agent, said today. Since 
many housewives because of high 
point value of processed pine
apple are canning the fruit for 
the first time this year, Miss 

! Oliver gives the following tips 
| for successful canning.

First, she points out, the fru
it should be orange In color and 
the spines should pull out readi
ly. If the fruit is green, wrap it 
in paper and keep it at 65 to 70 
degree temperature for a few 
days until it is ripe enough to 
can. ,

To prepare fruit for canning, 
cut o ff the stem and twist out 
the top. Place the pineapple on 
its side on a table and slice 
crosswise. Peel each slice. Cut 
out the core and shape the sli
ces with a sharp round cutter or 

: cut. in pieces of any desired 
shape.

Juice or syrup for canning the 
fruit is best made from cooking 
the outer trimmings of the meat 
of the fruit as the best flavor 
is the part next to the skin. Add 
cores and enough water to cover 
Simmer until the fruit is clear. 

! then strain the juice. Make a 
medium syrup with one measure 

' of sugar to one measure of fruit 
ju e. If less sugar -s available.

lies Sunday.
Summerfield Study Club held 

Its last meeting of the year 
Thursday, May 13, at the home 
of Mrs. Jim Clark with Mrs. C. 
H. Walser as co-hostess. The 
meeting began with a luncheon 
at one o’clock. Those present 
were Mrs. D. 1C .Walser, Mrs. 
Charlie Noland, Mrs. Britt Clark, 
Mrs. Ross Roye, Mrs. J B. No
land. Mrs B E Roberson, Mrs. O. 
B. Sumner, Mrs L. L Cannon, 
Mrs. Walker Boston, Mrs. Guy 
Walser, Mrs. Otho Noland. Mrs. 
L. H. LookingbUl, Mrs Dee Cur
ry, and hostess.

Mr and Mrs. Andrew Beh- 
j rends, who formerly lived in 
i this community are the proud 
| parents of a baby girl born at 
j the Dimmitt hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Streun and 
! Mrs. George DeLozler were in 
Canyon last Wednesday on 
business.

Miss Edith Niell of Bethel 
! spent the weekend with her par- 
1 ents, Mr and Mrs. W. E Neill 
; and her sister, Mrs. B. E. Rob- 
j erson and family.

Rev, Marcus Rexrode spent 
last week with his parents at J  Lockney.

boweTy Walker was a busi
ness visitor at Dimmitt Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Huckert 
| of Hereford, who formerly lived 
here, left Sunday for Phoenix. 
Ari/., to soe their son Louie. Jr . 

, receive his wings.
Cpl. Elton Johnson is now

(Signal Corp* from NEAt
When Howard, left, and Harry Mumm of Camp Caiian, Calif . re
move their gas masks, the sight sort of gives you the willies for 

they re identical twins from dimpi“s to the ftnal freckle.

Booty on Russell Islands

’qV i
• • i* i t

’ *-*>. j

N O T I C E !
Let Us Handle Your

FARM SALES
or

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONS 
Lloyd Otten 
B. E. Bromley

Phone 9024 F4— Hereford, Tex.

wounds of the world and w  
should start in our own com
munity. In all our actions w«* 
must ever keep befon us this 
commandment: "Thou strait 
love thy neighbor its thyself.”  
(h r neighbor is just every
body, of every race, of every 
class, nr every color, <>f every 
creed. He is it man us a man.

And in building for a better 
world, we must have a plan for 
the future—a design tor to
morrow. Some steps toward a 
new world must be taken. We 
should give equality o f oppor
tunity to everyone who comes 
to our land. We should give 
equality of immigration and 
naturalization. We should 
build an economic world order 
in which there is equality of 
access to the raw materials of 
the world and thus to the mar
kets of the world. All peoples 
should be given the free, un
hampered opportunity to de
cide their own destiny. Then 
should be equality of oppor
tunity for the greatest possible 
development of all peoples in 
all areas. We must know defi
nitely what we are working 
for; what we are striving to 
build.

“ The year and years ahead 
are fearful and wonderful in 
their threat and in their prom 
ise.”  Hundreds of new fields 
lie open for us to investigate. 
New secrets /in electronics, 
metallurgy, synthetics, plastics 
and aeronautics are yet to be 
discovered— by us! “ The sur
face of invention has merely 
been scratched. Whatever our 
work, we may think of it as a 
vocation before Hod, a gift to 
him of our skill and devotion, 
an opportunity to labor with

a new and better world. And 
• f It seems th.i- the- - he just 
dreams, remember they are— j 
Hod’s Dreams, l’ruin the pen of 
Thomas C’lurke eomes these 
words:

Dreams are they -but they are 
Hod‘s Dreams!

Shall we decry them and acorn i 
ihein T

That men shall love one 
another.

That white shall call black inanj 
brother.

That greed shall pns> from the 
| tnarkc| place.

That lust shall yield to love for 
the ruee,

That men shall meet with Hod 
face to face—

Dreams are they all,
Hut shall we despise them— 
Hod’s Dreams!

Dreams are they— to become 
man's dreams!

Can we say nay as they claim 
usT

That men shall eeaae from 
their hating.

That war soon shall be 
abating.

That the glory of girls and 
lords shull pale.

That the pride of dominion and j 
power shall fail.

That the love of humanity 
shall prevail—

Dreams are they all.
But shall we despite them— 
Hod's Dreams!

Seniors, let our designs for 
tomorrow be beautiful, defi
nite and bright—let us be ar
chitects for Hod—designers of 
the Christian world of the fu
ture.

Cool quickly U> prevent over
heating as this affects the fla
vor and color.

Clean and label containers be
fore storing them in a cool, dry 
place.

*  •* #*  *  *  *  *

Summerfield
Jean Clark

* * * * • * ■ * * # • » * ♦
Sunday School was attended 

by 82 persons Sunday. A Vaca
tion Bible School starts Monday, 
May 24. at the school house, 
at 2:30. Every child in the com
munity is invited to attend. The 
W. M .U. is asking for eggs for 
the Buckner Orphans home. 
They want two cases.

I f  anyone has an empty case 
that they want to give it will be 
appreciated.

Mr and Mrs Marvel Upton 
who have been attending school 
at Ft. Worth, visited her father 
and sister. C. B. Thomas and 
Mrs. Ross Roye one day last 
week.

Jim Florey of Amarillo visit
ed In this community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fullwood 
and son of Hereford visited their 
daughters. Mrs. D. C Walser and 
Mrs. Charlie Noland and fami-

m -

W e  A r e
at the wheel

and driving hard and steering straight for 
the goal of

GREATER SERVICE. MORE BUSINESS. AND 
UTMOST SATIFACTION IN OUR 

MATERIAL and PRICE
un<l all this in spite of the holes ami seams in 

tin pavement, caused by
PRIORITIES AND GOVERNMENT 

LIMITATIONS
We are still building those practical, time Having, feed 

m  I M i HOG HOUSES, BltOODER
HOUSES and STOCK FEEDERS I

Always consult us about your Building Needs!

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.
O. F. LANGE. MonS2Sm

With Grain Shortage 
Need More Roughage 
For Dairy Production

The strong demand for dairy 
products will last fcT the dura
tion of the war and for several 
years after the war is over, it 
was predicted this week by E. R. 
Eudaly, extension dairyman of 
the Texas A and M Extension 
Service, who stated that when 
the war stops, a demand for da
iry cattle from the United Sta
tes to the war torn count ries 

: seems almost certain
But thougn this picture is en- 

| couraglng, the feed situation 
continues serious. Feed prices 
are high and are expected to 

j stav high, which means that 
, dairymen must put forth every 
I effort to have an abundance of 
j pasturage, silage and good quali
ty hay.

The higher the roughage is 
I in protein, the less will ,be need
ed in the grain mixture. The 

I more immature the hay crop U, 
the higher it ta In protein. But

since dairymen want tonnage as 
well as quality, the best practice 
Ls o cut at the medium stage.

Johnson grass and Sudan grass 
should be cut Just before it 
heads. Eudaly points out. Prairie 
grass should be cut at or Just be
fore bloom. Cane should be cut 
In bloom.

Concluding. Eudaly points out 
"We should make every effort 
to put up one ton of hay and 
three tons of silage tor every 
cow. If you do not put up any 
silage, you should put up some 
legume hay such as alfalfa, clo
ver, cow pea, peanut, etc , since 
these legume hays are higher 
in protein."

munity are Miis Jewel A Clark. 
Red Merrill and Ernest Harold 
Clark. Several from here attend
'd  the Baccalaureate sermon 
-unday night at Hereford as 
nere were no services here Sun- 

Jay night.
Mrs. Raymond Palmer was op- 

1 crated on at the Northwest Hos
pital in Amarillo last week.

The eighth grade exercises 
will be Thursday at Hereford. 
Miss Billie Ray Johnson, Bobby 
Clark, Richard Lindsey, Jim But
tle and Bobby Coker are grad
uating from here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Johnson. 
Billie Ray and Mrs Johnson's 
mother, Mrs. R. J Smith, were 
Amarillo visitors Tuesday

P. F. C. Harry LookingbUl sf 
San Antonio spent the week 

; end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs J. L. LookingbUl. Mrs. L. 
B Looklngbill, Ann and Freddy- 
met Harry in Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Look trig- 
bill and Miss Sybil McCaU of 
Black took Harry LookingblU to 
Lubbock Sunday to take the bus 

! to San Antonio While In Lub
bock they visited Miss Mary 
LookingbUl who is In school 

; there.
Mrs. R. A. Foster, Mrs. O .G 

HU1 and Mrs. R. A. Daniel of 
Hereford and Mr. and Mrs Bill 
TiUery ot Albuquergue visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Johnson last Tuesday

The students of Mrs Shaw’s 
room elected Charline Lee and 
Thcxnas Lewis Roye as the best 
citizens ta there room. Mrs. 
Shaw gave them defense stamps 
as a reward

Mra. Carl I-ee and family. M r 
and Mrs. Henry Clark and fami

l y  and Mr and Mrs Marlon 
1 Clark and family visited In the 
Moody Stephan home Sunday.

Jimmie Whitaker of Hereford 
spent the weekend with C. J. 
Lance.

Oeorge Storey and Mrs Ever-

. nit.

I j i.r.

Messenger News
MRS. J. N. MESSENGER 

* « * # * • * • • • •

This community is needing 
rain badly. Some wheat is look
ing good but much of it is short 
and full of weeds and dry.

The ambulance from Clovis 
brought Mrs. Harris Evans and 
infant son home from the hos
pital Saturday.

I Mr. and Mrs. DaUas Earl Cold-

ett E. Storey and Bobby went to 
Pam pa to take Bobby to the doc- J 
tor.

iron have been visittnSg her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Ray Coleman, 
and also his parents ii> Priona 
before going to Philadelphia, Pa . 
where he will be in radio tchooL 

The gardens all around the 
county are looking line where 
they have water to irrigate.

*  +  *

PROTECT YOUR

Founiain Pen and Pencil

Fountain Pen* and 
Pencils are hard to 
yet now. Protect your 
own pen by having 
your name stamped 
in 22 K Gold!

Each 5?c 
Sets 75c

(using came name)

Old Fens or 
new’ ones . . . 
stamped i u

!

Any Make 
or Model

The Hereford Brand

ANNOUNCING
" 4»

THE OPENING OF THE

Hereford
Tire Exchange

(Formerly Burdine Tire Exchange)
-------- ooOoo--------

We Specialize in All Kinds of

Tire Repair Work 

Vulcanizing

and Re-Capping
All Work Guaranteed!

VvY unite you to give us a trial for Good Tile Ref 

Work — At Reasonable Prices!

HEREFORD 
TIRE E X C H A N G E

Located on Highway 60 —  Hereford, Texas 
W  0 SHELTON, Owner
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A  note of extreme sorrow must 
be woven into this column this 
week, which will bring saducss 
tu the heart of eahc and every 
m u  and boy, in any brauhc of 
< « r  armed forces, for whom 
tthii column is written, which 
includes each one whose name 
ts nn our subscription list.

The cause of this sorrow is 
the untimely death of one of 
wottr honored comrades, Cap 
rain Ira Benger, which occur
red as the result of a plane 
•■nash last Thursday night, 
.somewhere near El Paso, and 
whose funeral, which waH held 
here Monday afternoon, was 
attended with military honors. 
A  more complete story of the 
funeral will he found in an
other column of this issue of 
the Star.—Ed.

RAF footprints

We have the pleasure of an- j 
other letter from our friend. I 
Jack O Rasherry again this j 
week. Jack's letter |creates i 
quite an interest among his 
friends here at home.

May 13, 1943.
Dear Mr. White:

W ill write you a few lines to j 
le t you know tkat l received 
The Star thig morning. and 
sure was glad to get it. We 
have only one more week to 
*7ay in detention, then we 
mown to Camp Karragut or 
Camp Lawrence, 1 do not 
know just which; but every
thing will he different there 
W e do quite a lot of inarching, 
dthough it is easy to do now 
since I havegot used to it. The 
.wily thing that bothers me now 
41*  those shots we get. They 
wire make a fellow ’s arm sore, 
but we only have one more, 
thank goodness. We will get 
, « r  first shooting practice on 
the rifle range neit week, and 
we will also start our swim
ming nest week. 1 saw Neil 
Talkiugton today; also Bert 
Stanford, but 1 haven't had a 
chance to look up Houas Kcti 
ner yet. Well. Mr. White, 1 
will (dime for now and will be 
looking for the next issue of 
the Star

Yours truly.
Jack Rasherry

And here we have another 
good letter from another of 
,Mr good friends, Doug Short, 
P fc ,  who is now somewhere 
away “ down nuder.”  This 
letter was received the latter 
part of last week

April 22, 1943 
Dear Unite John:

My Dad informs me that in 
order to continue receiving the 
home paper I will have to write 
ta you requesting the same to 
he neat to me Dad will come 
in and pay for the subscription.
I  sure will appreciate it if 
yaw can continue sending it. 
I V  paper is just as good if not 
better than letters from home 
ami I  look forward t„ the day 

ft conn'll in. The nicest 
©f ft is the “ Sons in the 

S e rv ic e " column I am thus 
Snarly informed as to the 

w hereabouts of all the boys 
Tons home. I see that several 
o f  the boys are learning to flv 
They are very fortunate in 
vetting the opportunity. Keep 
ap the good work, Uncle 
John, and keep those presses 
rolling.

As ever.
Doug

Yes, Dong's subscription is 
fu lly paid for another year. 
Kriend “ Bee”  attended to that 
matter immediately.— Ed.

CpI. Robert Biekncll, Jr., son 
« f  Mr and Mrs. Robert Rick 
aell, now living near Black, 
was home last week enjoying 
a  ten day furlough, or such 
part o f »*. as was left after de 
darting traveling time from 
and to hia present location, 
which is Army Air Base. Max 
ton, N. C.

Opl Hickrtell favored the 
.Star office with a short but. 
very interesting visit while in 
fVinma Saturday afternoon.

Folks in Uniform

"W ho ’ll ever believe it!”

The Corporal said he i* en 
joying army life really well so [ 
far as he has experienced it. 
Although the boys have to 
work pretty hard, during 
hours, when these are done, 
their time is their own, and 
there is really lots of fun to be , 
enjoyed, anil the boys realise 
this part of it is easy going 
compared to what they will 
have to hear later, hut never
theless. most of the hoys in his 
group are anxious to get into 
the real scrap and get a trial 
in real combat and get the 
thing over with as soon as is 
possible.

Rcbert L Bates, who U with 
the U S Coast Guards, station* 
ed at Oalvealon, Is here this 
week with Mra Bates and the 
small son. He will depart Mon
day for Galveston and wiH be 
accompanied by Mrs Bate, and 
the little boy.

Bizerte Boss

Dear Mr White:
Just a ltne to let you know 

where I am located I'm alUl In 
the same camp only a different 
address I like the Medicos fine 
and never felt better in my life. 
This la a nice camp to train sol
diers. We're seeing lots of water 
now. The Arkansas river is on 
a rampage and keeping some of 
the brrys busy.

Your Friend.
Vernon

i ----------o----------

“THIY GIVI THfIR 
UVIS-TOU LEND 

YOU* MONEY”
Suy Mora 

War Bond. Today

VICTORY

BUY
U N ITE D
S TA TE S

WAR
B O N D S

AND
STAM PS

HTVMAN IIATTTRP P‘'nP1*’ <I° strange things, and also,
H V U M  M A I U B L  sometimes keep* them from doing the 
most Common Sense thing ONE OF THESE COMMON SENSE THINOS 
«a for all people BOTH dealers and Patrons, to deal with their home Buai- 
newi concerns, thus making each transaction M UTUALLY beneficial. We 
aoiieit your GRAIN Business on the basis of

Fair Dealing Courteous Service and Mutually Satisfactory Prices!

Santa Fe Grain Co.

ERSONALS
T m  un Old Aircraft Factory Haaaand— '

Rev, Paxton Smith and family, 
and Mrs. Smith’s mother, Mrs. 
O D Aldridge, visited in Plain- 
view and Lubbock last Saturday. 
At Plalnvlew Mrs Aldridge saw 
another sister. Mrs. Jim Chll- 

! ton. whom she has not seen In 
| ever 30 years.

—

Mr and Mrs. Clark and child- 
I ren of Richmond, Calif., visited 
i friends here Thursday. Mrs 
Clark was a teacher In the Frl- 

| ona High School several years 
ago.

Mrs. Juanita Johnson depart
ed Monday fur Shamrock and 
Pampa. wheire she will visit 
friends and relatives this week.

Mrs J. B Buske and son of 
Amarillo are visiting relatives 
and friends here this week.

Miss Juanita Crow of Clovis 
i N. M spent Monday here with j  
home folks.

his home near Fort Worth, and 
is spending a few (.ays here 
this week locking after his 
farming interest* northwest of 
Friona.

Card of Thanks
We wish to take this means of 

thanking our friends and neigh
bors for their kindness and many 
acts of sympathy in the loss of 
our dear son and brother. We 
want you to know that every
thing done to help us in any 
way was deeply appreciated and 
may you be richly rewarded for 
your consideration.

Wc also extend thanks for the 
beautiful floral offering. Such 
acts of kindness do help so much 
at such a time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benger.
Mr. and Mrs Harry Greene 

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Benger
LuctlUe Benger
Lt. Noel E. Benger,

Mr and Mrs. G. H. Blewltt and 
I small daughter are visiting re
latives at Megorgel this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Rushing of 
P or tales, were In Friona Mon
day.

Looking closely at this Stettin. Germany, war factory area you see 
that practically every building is a roofless shell from the RAF's 
bomblows. The destroyed area includes landing barge assembly

works, commercial buildings and railroad sidings.

C. C. Maurer was in Clovis, N. 
M Thursday.

C. R. Reed with truck from Bo
les Orphan Home, Qutnland. vis
ited Sixth Street iChurch of 
Christ here Wednesday.

Mrs. Lillian Pope left Monday 
for Harlingen, where she will 
spend her vacation in the home 
of her parents.

G. B Buske was in Clovis. N. 
M. Monday.

On Friday of last week the 
following went to Clovis: Wal
ter Loveless and son. Howard. 
Otey Hinds. Charles Rury. C. B 
Glasgow, Mr. and Mrs. E. Led
better. Mrs. Anna Lemon, and 
Mrs. Olive Hinds and son Dale.

Roscoe Parr of c l° vls t& look
ing after business Interests here 
this week.

Howard Ford of Ft. Sumner. 
N M is visiting friends here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Williams, 
and son James and daughters 
Ozelle and Rose, were in Here
ford. Tuesday afternoon.

Ben Sherman of Neshaminy, Pa., the “old cowhand" ol Brewster 
Aeronautical's Johnsville plant, poses in from of a Buccaneer dive 
bombei as he arrives at work aboard his favorite means of trans

portation to and from home.

Ah, Innerspring!

Messrs N. E. Taylor and Glenn 
Taylor were Farwell visitors 
Sunday.

Miss Genelia Rury visited at 
Bovina Friday afternoon and 
night.

Mrs. Everett Silvertooth. who 
has been in the hospital at Clo
vis for an appendectomy re
turned home Sunday.

W. II. Garrett, formerly o f ! 
the Lakeview community, hut] 
now of Muleshoe, was a busi
ness visitor in Friona Wednes
day morning and favored the 
Star office with a short visit.

Miss Ruth Reeve of Clovis, 
spent the week end here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Reeve.

Infantry expert Maj -Gen Omar 
N Bradley t* commander of the 
American Second Corps which 

caotured BUrrte. Tunisia.

Nat Jones, a former resident j 
of Friona, but now of Spring- 
field, Colo., where he has a * 
large pasture to which he has' 
transferred his herd of cattle,! 
spent the week end here w ith1 
his daughter and grandson. 
Mrs. Neva Raybon and Billy 
Ray Raybon.

Rev. John W. Price, pastor 
of the local M. E. Church, who 
has been in the Veteran’s Hos
pital at Amarillo, for the past 
eight or ten weeks, was per
mitted to come home last week, j 
It is reported that Rev. Price 
was again confined to his bed. 
Wednesday.

Mrs. C. Irwin of Oklahoma 
City, a former resident of the 
Friona community, arrived 
here the first of the week to be 
in attendance at the funeral 
of her cousin. Captain Ira 
Benger. Mrs. Irwin was for- 
'u yrly  Miss Nadine Benger, 
who grew up in the Homeland 
or Hub community south of 
Friona. and is well known here. 
She plans to remain here until 
some time next week. She is 
stopping with her sister, Mrs. 
Arlie Green of the Rhea com 
munity.

Roy Hart returned to Friona 
early last week from Floydada. 
where he had spent a few days 
visiting with his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Lem Faw- 
yer.

Back from California
W. .1 Tallmt, a former far 

mcr resident of the community 
north of Friona. who moved to 
San Diego, Calif., some time 
last winter, returned to this 
locality last Saturday.

Mr. Talbot says he likes 
California very well, and that 
he had ripe tomatoes on the 
vines in his garden when he 
left there. He expects to re
main here for the greater part 
of the summer and may make 
a visit to his former home at 
Bluerapids, Kan., before re
turning to California.

------------ o-------------
Hub Demonstration Club 
Meets With Mrs. Jones

FOR SALE—480 acres, choice 
wheat and grain land. Section 8, i 
Block C., Two good roads im- ] 
proved all around. Close to Frl- i 
ona. John Sigmund. 1511 McKell 
St.. Dallas, Texas. 41-4tp|

FOR SALE— Several cars beau- j 
tiful furniture—all kinds and 
colors. Select yours today while 
they last. Tell your neighbors | 
too. Blackwells Hdwe. and Furn. j 
Co. 43-ltc

FOR SALE — Some extra good 
pigs. See R. L. Chiles, 1 mile 
north of Friona 43-ltp

FOR SALE— One 9-foot San
ders one-way plow. Price. $75 00 
See Dennis White. Rt. 2, Friona. 
Texas. 43-tf

FOR SALE — One Registered 
Hereford Bull. 2 years, old. An
xiety Line. See Eugene Boggess. 
Rt. 3 Friona. Texas. 43-ltp

For  Sale
Tract of about 12 acres In Fri
ona. Good 3-room, stucco, semi- 
modern house with built-in 
cabinet. Large concrete hen 
house and brooder house, with 
light, water and gas. Oarage. A- 
creage has wheat on it. Inquire 
at Star office. 43-2tc

President Gen. Enrique Pen- 
aranda of Bolivia tests a mid
shipman's bed at the Naval 
Academy at Annapolis. Md., and 
apparently finds it to his liking.

choice furniture exists in Friona 
today. Blackwells are receiving 
several carloads. 43-ltc

FOR SALE— Improved Section 
of irrigated land in shallow wa
ter belt, near Hereford. Price, 
$33.50 per acre. $$6,500.00 cash 
and balance, good terms. See us 
for cheap farm and ranch lands. 
M. A. Crum, Friona. Texas. 43-ltp

O. C. (Chet) Taylor, arriv
ed in Friona Saturday from

The Hub Demonstration Club 
met May 14, in the home of 
Mrs. Jess Jones. Mrs. Thomas 
read the president’s message, 
Mrv \v. G. Kennedy, o f the 
TI|DA. IN-ogram topic was 

“ Let’s Brush up on First 
Aid ”  “ Stopping Bleeding by 
Digetal Pressure,’ ’ Mrs. Will 
Jones Proper Application of 
a Tourniquet.”  Mrs. A. H. 
Boatman; “ How to ( ’are for 
Fainting,”  Mrs G. A. Collier; 
“ How to Improvise a Stret
cher,”  Mrs. Clifford Boatman; 
“ Artificial Re>piration,”  Mrs. 
S. L. MrLellan.

Those present were Mmes. 
Will W  Ju n es .  Clifford Boat
man, E. B. numoti, C. R. Ow
ens, S. L. MrLellan, John 
Thomas. A. H. Boatman, G. A. 
Collier and the hostess, Mrs. 
Jess Jones.

Our next meeting will he in 
the home of Mrs. E. B. Bran
non on May 28.

1 9  0 1 1 9 4  3

Prompt Ambulance Service
| We now offer $150.00 Cash Burial Insurance at low coat!

E. B.  B L A C K  CO
Furni ture and Undertaking

HEREFORD, TEXAS

Place your order now for com
bine canvas, cell belts, change 
over v-belts and pulleys, and 
morter v-bara for ail typos and 
makes of combines also pick up 
attachments for all combines. 
Consumers Supply, Grand and 
Pile. Clovis. N. M. 43-4tc

You can buy furniture of all 
kinds and colors in Friona. 
Blackwells are getting several 
carloads. The best selections will 
not last long. 43-ltc

Probably Parmer County’s last 
wartime chance to buy beautiful 
living room suites and all o:<her

I W ANTED— A telephone oper
a tor for the Friona Central o f
fice, or someone to assist the 
operator. Apply at Friona Cen
tral Office, Southwestern As
sociated Telephone Co. 44-ltc

FOR SALE— Four Milk Cows, 
one 4-roow go-devil, one 2-row 
Farmail Lister, one 10-foot 
McCormick - Deering Binder. 
Sec Willia Parker, Rt. 2, Fri
ona, Texas. 44-tfc

-------------o-------------
Mrs. C. A. Wickard left last 

Saturday for Floyd. "N. M.,
where she will visit her grand
daughter, Miss Bertha Fowler, 
and while there will attend the 
commencement exercises of the 
Floyd High School in which 
Miss Fowler is a graduate. 
Mrs. Wickard will remain for 
several days visit before re
turning home.

F. A. SPRING Agency
All Kiads of Iunraice

tool Kafott Loans

REGAL Theatre
-oOo- -oOo-

n

FRIDAY SATURDAY — May 14-15

" H I  N E I G H B O R "
----- with-----

MARILYN HARE —  JEAN PARKER 
BILL SHIRLEY

----------- ooOoo------------

SUNDAY MONDAY —  May 16 17

“ T I S H ”
----- starring-----

GUY KIBBE —  MARJORIE MAINE 
SUSAN PETERS

Chock full of FUN for EVERYBODY! 
----------- ooOoo-----------

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY — May 19 20

EYES IN  THE NIGHT u

Please Note the Wednetday-Thursday 
Program

Matinees and Night Shown at Usual Hours. ,

W. I. (Bill) McGLOTHLIN. Proprietor

1

l


